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A Message 
to Note

Head II Corinthians 5:14-21 
He died for all, that they

.that live should no longer
^live unto themselves, but 

unto him who for their sakes 
died and rose again. (II Cor 
inthians 5:15. ASV.)

We \vent to Japan when 
ourtyounger daughter was 
two. she ha<t no recollection 
of   Christmas. In our remote 
mountain village there were 
few evidences of a Christmas 
as celebrated in our home-

wioml.
Her own birthday was still 

fresh in her memory. So we 
rxpained that the Christmas 
wr.- arc all talking about and 
pff-pa'jng for was Jesus' 
birthday.

She watched with interest 
as the little pile of presents 
grew on the table, when 
Christmas morning dawned,

^0and we began to hand around 
the presents, a puzzled look 
came on her face. "But it's 
Jesus' birthday, "she finally 
burst out. "Aren't the pres 
ents for Him?"

These words spoke to ourj 
hearts. All that so many of! 
u*i enjoy at this season is the 
result of Christ's coming. Yet 
often we are so concerned

^pvith material gifts for others 
and ourselves that we forget 
the purpose of Jesus' coming. 
Let us give Him first place 
In our lives and use our ma 
terial possessions in ways 
which please Him. 
PRAYER: Dear Father, we 
thank Thee for Thy great 
Jovle which gave Thy Son 
for all mankind. Fill our 
hearts with such love and

^gratitude that we give our 
lives in Thy service. In His 
name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

A life lived for Christ is 
proof that we have received 
new life through Christ.

Dorothy R. Pape (Japan)

CADETS VISITED  During a recent active duty tour at the 
Air Force Academy, Lt. Philip R. Kepner, (far right) an Air 
Force Reserve officer from Palos Verdes Estates, visited with 
five cadets from his local area in California. Cadets (left to 
right) are Michael Robbins, Barry G. Flanary, M. E. Eastcott

Christian Science Lesson-Sermon

of Torrance; Richard Williams of Rolling Hills; and John Far 
of San Pedro. Lt. Kepner serves as an Air Force Academy 
Liaison Officer to counsel young men interested in admission 
to the Academy.

Trailblazers
Local Scouting News 

BROWNIE TROOP 1114
Investiture ceremony for 

Brownie Troop 114 was-held 
December 10 at Torrance 
Park.

Mrs. Barbara Wallace, 
troop leader; and Mrs. Wanda 
Parker, co-leader, invested 
15 girls and pinned one year 
stars on three other girls.

Those who were invested 
include: Cynthia Bobish, Can- 
dice Cambern, Lisa Decker, 
Donna Fenton, Cathy Hendel. 
Kristy Jones, Lucille LaFar- 
ga. Nancy Murray, Kathy 
Paige, Susie Parker. Jeanine 
Strand, Pamela Wallace. Lin 
da West, and Linda Wilson* 

Lynn Decker. Linda Murray, 
and Karen Petersen received 
their one year stars.

Installing committee was as 
follows: Mrs. Mildred Hendel, 
assistant co-leader and publi 
city; Mrs. Dorothy Decker, 
treasurer; Mrs. Betty Moore, 
telephone; Mmes. Carol West 
and Mavis Strand, transporta 
tion.

Brownie Mothers enter 
tained with a skit about the 
Brownies. Following the pro 
gram a potluck dinner was 
served.

U«e classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

Proclaiming that, the same. 
light of hope and joy which 
guided the shepherds of old 
to the Christ child is again 
leading to the Christ, Truth. 

heals, the 
entitled 

"Christian Science" will be 
heard Sunday in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist.

The Christmas story to be 
read from Matthew's Gospel

which saves and 
Lesson-Sermon

will include the 
"Now when Jesus

following, 
was born

in Bethlehem of Judaea in

the days of Herod the king, 
behold, there came wise men 
from the east to Jerusalem, 
Saying. Where i£ he that is 
born King of the Jews? for 
we have; seen his star in the 
east, and are come to worship 
him .... When they saw the 
star, they rejoiced with ex 
ceeding great joy" (2: 1. 2, 10) 

In "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" 
Mary Baker Eddy writes. 
"Led by a solitary star amid 
the darkness-, the Magiof old

foretold the Messiahship of 
Truth. Is the wise man of to 
day believed, when he be 
holds the light which heralds
Chirst's eternal dawn and de-

IIOL1DAY TRAVELERS
Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Nel 

son, 1344 W. Carson St., are 
spending Christmas with Mr.

scribes its effulgence?" 
95).

The (Jolden Text keynotes 
the sermon in Peter's words, 
"Ye are a chosen generation. 
a royal priesthood, an holy 
nation, a peculiar people; that 
ye should shew forth the 
praises of him who hath 
called you out of darkness 

 into his marvellous light" 
(I Peter 2:9).

(pjiiiiu Mrs. Cyrus Holloster in 
iYucaipa. \

HOMECOMING DINERS
A holiday dinner party 
was given at The Pen 

and Quill Restaurant in Man 
hattan Beach recently by Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Krdhaus of 
Hollywood Riviera, who were 
celebrating their homecoming 
after a year's-stay in Europe.

Use classified. Call DA 5-1515

Dunking Sauce
It's not a party without ca 

napes and the simpler the 
canapes the better, from al 
most every standpoint! Men 
lov\e dunking sauces, and 
here's one to whet men's ap 
petites and make them appre 
ciate your culinary skill. A 
variation of New Orleans' 
famed remoulade, it owes 
much of Rs zest to Louisi 
ana's Tabasco, and it goes! 
wonderfully, well with miy-j 
thing from humble potato 
chips to more elegant shrihip. 
cauliflower buds, or celery 
sticks. Easy to make too. 
thus:

SHUCC Iberia 
1 cup mayonnaise 
lA2 teaspoon dry«mustard 
*4 teaspoon garlic salt
1 tablespoon anchovy paste 
V<» teaspoon Tabasco
2 tablespoon tarragon vine-.
gar
1 tablespoon chopped pars 
ley
3 tablespoons very finely 
chopped stuffed olives

3 tablespoons very finely 
chopped gherkins

1 teaspoon very finely 
chopped 'onion 
Blend with mayonnaise, 

mustard. gaVlic, a n c hove y 
paste and Tabasco. Stir in 
vinegar. Add remaining in 
gredients and mix well. Serve 
over lettuce wedge, or sea 
food salad, or as a cocktail 
"dunking" sauce for shrimp, 
cauliflower buds, or potato 
chips. Yield: 2 cups.

WIN FRIENDS
CARE packages help^ to 

win friends to the cause of 
freedom. Every parcel goes 
as an ambassador of good 
will.

SALUTE ]
JOHN C. HAULER, mu§i- 

cian seaman apprentice, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. 
Bahler of 4025 Merrill St., 
Torrance, graduated Dec. 16, 
from the basic course at the 
Naval School of Music, Wash 
ington. D.C.

The nine-month course in 
cludes work in harmony, car 
training, sight singing, music 
survey, private instrumental 
performance, and daily in 
struction in concert and dance 
band performance.

Before entering the serv 
ice in February 1060. Bahler 
attended Fullerton .1 u n i o r 
College.

YULETIDE DINERS
Arrival of the festive Yule- 

tide season was celebrated at 
The Pen and Quill Restaurant 
in Manhattan Beach when 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R. Du- 
bin of Inglewood entertained 
recently for the Arthur H. 
1 .arsons of Torrance. Miss 
Valeric Stuart of Inglewood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lue- 
de.r of Torrance.

Silver Tea 
Planned by 
Woman's Club

On January 4 at the club 
house, the Torrance Woman's 
Club will meet at 1 p.m.. an 
nounced Mrs. Alma Smith, 
program chairman.

A silver tea and program 
has been planned for the 
first, sessions of the now \m»\

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
from all of us at

COLLEGE CRUSHER Harbor College en 
gineering initructor Nathan Banks points out 
part of tho school's now universal testing 
machine to students Richard Hagan, Frod 
Ooortos and Dennis Kaiter (left to right). Th«

machine tests metal substances by stretching 
or crushing material between huge jaws. 
Tho giant machine has e pressure capacity 
to 200,000 pounds.

Pushbutton Living May Be
'On Way Out/ Says Manager

GABLE
Push-button living, orice 

considered the "ultimate" in 
modernity, is not only on the 
way out. but, by the year 
2000, probably will be as ob 
solete as the old-fashioned 
butter churn and pump ban- 

idle.
That was the prediction 

this week of C. L. Blancharjj, 
district manager for Southern 
California Edison Company.

"^,, n,.,,, " Nr,; f j

"a host of new instruments,

have been developed capable 
of carrying 0141 the home- 
owner's wishes almost before 
he knows what they are."

NO CRYSTAL BALL
He emphasized that this is

not irresponsible crystal-ball
gazing but, instead, the sober
forecast, of the entire electric

GIVE HER A ...

GIFT CERTIFICATE
FOR CHRISTMAS . . . MODERATELY PRICED

MAKE HER BEAUTIFUL . . .
PERMANENTS 

TINTS . . . COLORS
COMPLETE 

BEAUTY SERVICE

Open Daily Monday Thru Saturday Phone FR 1-6515 
Open Evenings Thursday and Friday

 Curl'n Comb 
BEAUTY SALON

21756 Hawthorne Blvd. Torrance
Behind Broadway . Next to Magic Chef Market 

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

Indtmtry, traditionally quite 
eonservative and realistic in 
its appraisals.

"There already are many 
developments in the industry 
which Indicate almost an un 
believable future. Many of 
these will come and are 
coming now through ad 
vances in electronics and oth 
er applications of electricity," 
Blanchard pointed out.

Ultrasonic dishwash 
ers, which remove dirt with 
sound waves, already are in 
use in many large commer 
cial concerns notably hospi 
tals and arc "practically 
here" for the housewife, as 
well. The indoor climate of 
homes is also now being con 
trolled the year-round for the 
most comfortable tempera 
ture and humidity through 
the versatile reverse-cycle 
electric heat pump.

"OLD HAT"
Hut by 2000, even some of 

these innovations will be be 
coming "a little old hat," he 
predicted. Illumination in the 
home by then will be ayito- 
matically adjustable to all the 
householder's purposes, his 
moods, the time of day and 
even to the extent of sunlight 
or cloudiness outside.

Television screens no thick 
er tlv*n,a picture frame will 
be set into walls, and one of 
theFo in each home will make 
possible face-to-face conver 
sations on the telephone. 

AUTO-VACUUM
To help the lady of the 

hou.se, Blanchard said th« in 
dustry expects to have de 
vices ranging from vacuum 
cleaners with electronic 
brains capable of acting on 
their own initiative when a 
clean-up is needed, to kitch 
ens which can "program" and 
produce meals for day on end 
without any hum;m assist- 

lance. '  

I DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS 

POSSIBLE TO EARN
»

MORE THAN 416% ON 
INSURED SAVINGS"

'* * * '

It it possfble to earn   ratt higher than 4»/2 % on insured savings htrt. H is possible through 
two special programs known as BONUS SAVINGS PLANS. Thost who participate in these pro 

grams over a period of time are eligible for a bonus ... a reward above our 
regular current rate of 4>/^% per year. If you feel you would like to earn 
more with safety ... be sure to phone, write or stop irt and see Marina 
Federal Savings now. The BONUS SAVINGS t>LAN may* be exactly what you 
'vive been searching forl

 END FOR eXPLAMATOftY  KOCHUME

LEARN HOW TO EARN A BONUS OF UP TO 1% MORE EACH YEAR I 
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